Angelita Vidor Mangarin
October 2, 1929 - January 17, 2022

Mrs. Angelita Vidor Mangarin was born October 2, 1929 in Mataba, Aroroy , Masbate ,
Philippines .
Her Father was Marciano Vidor and her Mother was Margarita Rabeno, Angelita was one
of Eight children. Margarita Angelita’s mother passed away at a very young age. Leaving
her husband to raise seven children alone until he re-married. Angelita has one half- sister
from her Dad's second marriage. Angelita was the last child living from her fathers first
marriage. She is also survived by forty eight wonderful GrandChildren and Twenty Seven
fantastic Great GrandChildren which she was a able to meet and share time with while
visiting the Philippines on her annual family vacations.
Angelita was a free spirit as she would often travel several weeks in an attempt to make a
living. During her travels she met her husband who had also traveled from his island
called Sibuyan. Angelita was smitten by her husband's good looks and charming
character. Leonardo was a learned man who loved to read his bible and tell stories. They
soon got married and built their own family. They were blessed with 15 children of which
one of her daughters died at birth. Angelita was the proud mother of 10 girls and 4 boys .
To this day all 14 children are doing well and also have families of their own. They both did
their part to raise and care for their 14 children. During these times It was very tough to
raise, clothe and feed that many children but by the grace of God they are all living very
favorable lives.
May Angelita Rest In Peace together in heaven with her creator. Thank you very much for
all your support and your presence here today, to say our final goodbyes to Mama
Angelita. God bless you all.

